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Dear Parents,

We express our sincere gratitude to all our stakeholders for continuous support and cooperation for
successful completion of the academic session 2023-24,

(1) The new academic session 2024-25 for tlu classes NURSER Y to XII will commence from 2nd Aprtl
2024, as per the following schedule.

(2) New Pre-Summer timing: ' -

Class Schoo,l timing for new
Pre- summer session

Reporting time Remarks

NUR to UKG 7.30 am to 10.00 am 7.L5 am Further change in school

timing will be notifie d later
as per the guidelines of the
Goat. of Odisha

I tolV 7.30 am to L0.35 am 7.1-5 am

V to XII 7.30 am to 1L.20 am 7.15 am

ln Pre-Summer School, only major subjects will be taught. The detailed time table will be circulated to the

parents in their respectioe class whqtsapp youp.The students should report to the school in time and the

school gatq willbe closed L0 minutes after the reporting time. All parents ere requested to do the needful

for picking up their children just at the time of dispersal. The responsibility of school ceases beyond the

schoolboundary and school timing.

3) The school daes not supply note books or any'other.stationery to all the classes. The parents are required

to purchase from the marlcet as per the requirement. However, for uniformity, a detail list of desired note

books and books is notified on the nltice board. The school does not supply the books from class IX to Xll.
The students are required to procure the same as per the list supplied on the date of result declaration, Most

of thebooks are publishedby CBSE / NCERT which are easily aaailable in tLrc market'.

4) As a unit of DAV CMC, New Delhi, the school foltows the text books published by DAV Centre for
Academic Excellence for classes Nursery to Vlll, which are not aoailable in the market. Hence, parents are

required to collect the books from the school for the classes Nursery to VlIl. The book lists for the abooe
'JJJ

classes haae been notitied in the notice board.

5) ln consonance with the guidelines of the Goat. and CBSE, to aaoid cash transactions, school mllects the

cost of the boola through POS machine. Hence, cash will not be accepted at the book counter. T'he parents

will pay for the books throuSh their debit / credit card in school POS machine.

@ ru schedule of book distribution in gfuen ooerleaf.

0) ru Syllabus, Students Diary, Almanac and work books / worksheets.raill be distributed to the students

in their respectiue elasses.

(8) The classes / extra classes for class- X €r Xll will continue upto-i$* May, 2024.

Ir)lg are tookin! forward to your whole hearted support and cooperation.



Date sheet & Room arrangements for Books distribution for
the session-2024-25

Books Distribution Timing :- 09:00 AM - 1:00 pM

Date Class Section Room No Cost

20.03.2024

LKG 121 992
UKG A&B 122 6s9

UKG NEW C 123 709
STD-I NEW 125

1488
.sTD-t A,B&C 126

2L.03.2024

STD-II A&B 121

1584STD-II C&D 122

STD-II E&F 123

STD-III A&B 125

1250STD-III C&D 126

STD-III E&F 127

22.03.2024

STD-IV A&B 121

1300STD-IV C&D 122

STD_IV E&F 123

STD-V A&B 125 (Sanskrit L2O9l Odia-L242
STD-V C&D 126

L242
STD-V E&F 127

23.03.2024

STD-VI A&B 121 (Sanskrit 227G| Odia-2778
STD-VI C&D 122

2L78
STD-VI E&F 123

STD-VII A&B !24 (Sanskrit 20871 Odia-2017
STD-VII C&D 125

20L7
STD-VII E&F 126
STD-VIII A, B&C L27 (Sanskrit ZL74) Odta-2044
STD-VIII D,E&F 128 2044


